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Due credit will be giveD to neahess and adequale dimeDsions.
Assume suitable data wherever oecessary.
lllusFate your aoswer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use of pen Bluatslack inVrefill only for witiag tbe answcr book.
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a) Describe briefly the thee oT,es ofstructures used for storing strings. Illustrate each with
suitable example.

b) Consider ttre pattem P = abababab consEuct the lable and the conesponding labeled
directed graph using the fast paltem matching algorithm.

OR

a) Write algorithm for linear search. Explain its cooplcxity

b) r'\tat arc the vafious operatioD,s associated rvith r*ord processing ? IIow are they
implemented using basic string operations ?

a) Using bubble son algorithm, find the nunber of comparisons and the number of
interchanges u,hich alphabetize the letters io NAGPUR (i.e. the word NAGPUR is sorted
to the lvord AGNPRU) Show all the intermediale sleps in each pass.

a) Differentiate between -
i) A record and a lineiu array.
ii) A triangular matrix and a tridiagonal matrix

b) Suppose a thrce dimcnsional aray MAZE is declared using MAZE (2:8, -4l,6:10)
suppose MAZE is stored in memory ud Base (MAZE) = 200 and W = 4 words pe!
memory all. Then fird the locatiou ofMAZE [5, - 1, 8] usiog row major order ard colunr.o

major order

a) Discuss the advantages ofa two-way list over a ooe-\rley list for each ofthe following
operations :

i) Trarershg the list to proc€ss earh node.
ii) Deleting a node whose Iocation LOC is givea.

iii) Searching an uruorted lis for a given eleEent ITEM,
iv) Searching a soited list for a given element ITEM.
v) Insertiog a node before the node with a givca location LOC.
vi) Inserting a node affer the node with a given location LOC.
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Notes :

b) Give the rccord sfuctule for each ofthe foliowing entities.
i) An engineering student ofthis university.
ii) A customer i[ a rcstaurant.
iii) A patient iD a hospiral.

OR
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b) V rite an algorithm that dcletcs the nodc N with location LOC LOCP is the location of the
node which preced(:s N, i)r wherL N is the first node, LOCP = NULL.

b) Corsider the LIST :s a lilked list in memory. Give an algorithm that tiods the location
LOC ofthe node where IIEM firs appears in LIS'I or sets LOC to NULL. Compute the
complexit-v of this rl gorilhm.

a) Translate the follouing infix expression into equivalaEt postfix expression.
i) (A+B)/ (D,, E)

iD (A-BtD).(E+r)/G
iiil A* (B+D)/t -Fr(G+H/K)

OR

8. a) Ex plain array representation of s,acks and rvrite the procedues for push alrd pop.

b) Ccnsidei the followLng stack of characters where STACK is allocated N = 8 memory cells
STACK : A. C, D, t. K. -, -. -
Describc the stack as the tbllo\li]lg operdtions talie place

D POp (SlAC]K, rTErU) ii) pOP (STACK rTEN0
iii) PUSH (STAC}I I-) iv) PUSII (STACK. P)
v) POP (S'r'ACli IlEtvl) vi) PUSH (STACK, R)
vii) PUSH (STACII. S; viii) POP (STACK, ITEM)

a) Dlrw the binary bee tbr the foilowing algebraic expressioo, and give the preorder and
poritolder traversal ofthe tree

la +(b -c)l + [(d-c)/(i+g-h)]

b) Explain an algorithnr for deleting the heap of a trca

OR

10. a) A bilary trce T has !) nodes. The inorder and preorder traveNals of T yield the following
seq uences of nodes

l-oordcr : EACKIHITBG
Preorder: FAEKCDHGB
Dmw the tree and give its postoraer hnversal shing.

b) Colsider A. B, C. D E. F. G and H are 8 items *itb thet weights as shoqn

ll C D E I G H
weight 22 5 ll l9 2 tl 25 )

Apoly Huffmao's algoritlun, obtain an efficient binary codiog of tre items.
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OR

6. a) What is a headcr linked list. ExFlain $ith exahplc differetrt kinds ofheader linked lists.

b) whal is a priorily queue ? Cive a method ofreprcsenting a priority queue in memory. Wdte 1
al algorithm to add an I I FIM \r'ilh priority number N to a priority queue.



11. a) Consider 9 cards prmched as follows :

348. 143, 361, 423, 538, 128,321,543,366
Apply radix sort method to arrange the cards in ascending order of nulnbers. Show lhe
intermediate passes wilh resuls.

b) Consider the following graph and suppose the nodes arc stored in memory in an array
DATA as X, Y, Z, W.
i) Find the adjacency matrix A ofgraph.
ii) Using Warshalls algorirhm, fird the path P ofG.
iii) Find path P of G using ;nwers ofthe adjacency matrix A.
iv) Is G stloogly conneated.
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OR

12. a) Explain Warshalls algorithm for finding the shofiest path with suitable cxample.

b) Suppose tlc array A consists of 14 elements as follows :

66, 33,40, 22, 55, 88, 60, 1r, 80,20, 50,44, 77. 30
Son the above aray by merge so show all the passes.
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